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COT EDI
OUR SALE CONTINUES THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK AND IF YOU EVER CONSIDER HAVING A PIANO IN YOUR HOME WE ADVISE YOU TO ACT NOW.
THERE ARE BARGAINS HERE THAT ARE VERY SELDOM OFFERED AND YOU'LL FIND IT TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO COME TO OUR STORE TOMORROW

AND HAVE US SHOW YOU. '

Here Is a Partial List of
What We Offer

Slightly used $m Harvard for ... ... . $275

DcKovcn Piano, practically new. for $187

Schubert Piano-slightl- shop-wor- n, tor $189

Chiekering, second-han- d upright Piano, for ....$117
2 shop-wor- n John Church Co. Harvard Player Pi-

anos, each . . . . . . . $485

Exposition model Auto-Playe- r Piano for . .. $497

Shop-wor- n Harvard, sells for ;jr0, special price $247

Cadillac Piano, slightly used, for $147

Here Is a Partial List Of
What We Offer

Murray Piano, slightly used, fine condition,, for $237.
$700 Jvranieh and Radi Player Piano, Jubilee mod-

el, for '. .$535
Our salesmen will be glad to show you these Pianos.

Don't fail to come and look them over.
Large number of second-han- d Organs from. . . . $19 up

Also a number of new Organs that' must go at great-
ly reduced prices.
Large stock new Sewing Machines . . , '. .... .$25 up

Don't wait the best values will leave fast Come
to our store tomorrow morning.

I W. R MURRAY CO, 1 12 M, Msumgkam
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herself into.
The "jewelry" lifted from the

ters of Liberty ball. All members are
urged to be present.

ington, Virginia Asshlin, Amy Tillty,
Louise Horton and Mr. Hubert How-
ard '

A. IMJicolIIINT
Claudia Lewis, Martha Adams,
Gladys Umstead, Gladys O'Brien, Jea-nett- e

Young. Lelia Rigsbee, Mabel
Duke Goodall. Virginia Smith, Eliza-
beth Lumpkin, Christine James, Elise
Shipp. Martha Brooks. Louise Bull- -

POR RENT ONK OF THE L.AR-ges- t

stores on Chapel Hill street.
Located between Five Points and
Corcoran streets: Fine location for
wholesale grocery or garage. I'. T.
Elliott, real estate.

war clouds," A. C. Reid. Wake Forest
college. "The present policy of the

Wanted you to read the cut prices
offered on pianos by W. Perry com-
pany. Ad elsewhere in this issue.

The Patriotic Sons of America will
meet tomorrow night in the DaughFIRST PUCE

Woohvorth counter was wortn a ii'o--

'nothing;.- A cheup ring and a 1im
bracelet were found on the i'i:..; in
fact, they were seen to actually lake
this from the counter. The siorc
sells nothing for more than ten cents
so this makes the girls g:iiity of
stealing twenty cents worth o'" Mer-
chandise jointly. Bessie ana Ala hie
were detained by an agent :; the

Painter, Paperhanger and
Decorator

Up-to-da- te first class work
at moderate prices. Latest
samples in wall hangings.
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wooiwortn company until .i:;.cpf

I'niteii States toward arbitration."
'Joel E. Vause, Atlantic Christian col- -

lege, "A plea for a newer patriotism"
The Lenoir college representative
failed to come.

This is the third prize wen 'by
Trinity since the contest was estab-
lished. Out of the five contests held

Winning Oration Delivered

by W. R. Shelton in Fifth

Annual Peace Contest

coulci be called in and he ci::ii(: the
girls to jail.

Shop 2011.. Church St.
Kstimates solicited.

TWO girls" jailed
FOR SHOPLIFTING

WAS CALLED
TO RALEIGHso far. Trinity, represented by W. (5.

,

Sheppard, of Farmville, N. C, won "FOUR-NINETY- " j('liable to resist the glitter of "tenC0NTES1TSE Miss Bettie Henderson left yestpr- -second place the first year, and rep
store" jewelry and too young 10 day afternoon for Raleigh, having

know tne difference liet-vee- 'eived a message from that place.
resented by A. W. Byrd won
i':ne the second year.

notifying her of the critical illness ot

Second Prize Was Awarded

to A. C. Reid of Wake

her father, Mr. J. A. Henderson. Mr.
Henderson suffered a severe stroke of
paralysis several weeks ago and
grave fears are entertained as to the
outcome.

The Master 1

Value of 1Forest College
STUDENTS RECITAL

LAST EVENING

right and wrong. Bessie Morgan and
Mable Lyon, negro girls livini, in ike
c ounty, but here with their p rr.u.s
to do Saturday's buying, te;v ar-
rested in Woolworth's store yesterday
afternoon and placed in the city lc.ck-u- p

to await a hearing betcir tba re-

corder Monday morning on u charge
of larceny.

The Morgan girl was releaser! on
bail a short time afterward:--
father learned of her predicament and
interested friends who signed the
bond and the smaller and younger
girl was taken home. The L.un gii!
fared more badly. She was here with
the Morgans and she hart no. w :o

Mr. Shelton subject was Biological
Aspect of War." man as a part of
life, Mr. Shelton pointed out. is sub-
ject to the laws of evolution, hi war.
however, the men best fit physically
are killed, and thus modern, chemi-
cal biological war reverse.- - the pro-
cess of evolution. In the Civil war
it was estimated one-fourt- of the
alumni cf the Cniversity of North
Carolina were killed, and out of every
lilo.nOii men who go into the European
war only ::o,0oo return. And not only-doe-s

war kill the best men, bin it
also leaves at home the deformed and
maimed.

Kvon more harmful than the battlef-
ield. Mr. Shelton, said the many dis-- '
ea-e- s which sweep through- the army

A v?ry interesting recital was pre-
sented at the Durham School of Mus-
ic last night by pupils of the school.
All of the students acquitted them-
selves very creditably and the even-
ing was a very pleasant one for those
present.

Those who participated in the ren-
dition of the program were; .Misses

assist her in escaDinsr fiv-ii- i the
trouble she had thoughtlessly gotten

j camps and carry off thousands. These
j diseases are more deadly than the bul
lets ot the enemy. Mr. Shelton's finaT
plea was for the abolition of war,
which lowers the standards of woman-
hood in a nation .and strains woman's
purity.

a

Trinity college, represented by 9

W. R. Shelton, of Durham, won
first place in the fifth annual

4peace contest, held by the North
Carolina peace society at the col- -

lege last night.
The first prize of seventy-fiv- e

dollars was given to Mr. Shelton
and the second prize of fifty dol- -

lars was awarded to A. C. Reid
of Wake Forest college.

The exercises were opened with
prayer by Dr. J. J. Hall, of Atlanta,
Overton, Southern Conservatory of

and Prof. S. F. Bla'r. of Guilford,
.presided. Hon. J. H. Southgate.
president of the board of trustees of
Trinity college, welcomed the speak-
ers The judges for the contest 'ere
Rev. Q. C. Davis, pastor of East Pur
ham Baptist church; Professor W. H.
music, Col. J. Harper Kdwin, Alphon-su- c

Cobb, of Durham, and D. H. Glad-
stone, of the. Durham bar.

The speakers and their subjects fol-

low: W. R. Shelton. Trinity c "ege.
"Some Biological Aspects of War."
Roger M. White, Elon college. "Ameri-
ca's supreme opportunity," H. Gard-
ner Hudson, I'niversity of North Caro-
lina, "Development of an internation

CONDITION is
VERY SERIOUS

18 CARS ARRIVED LAST WEEK. 5 HAVE BEEN SOLD GET A
DEMONSTRATION. sThe famous Chevrolet is the supreme automobile value of today.. A real car

in every detail to see it is to be convinced. Some Chevrolet features are:. H
Valve-in-hea- d motor, shock obsorbing- - duplex front springs, triple size hub
bearings, compound spur steering gear, unit power plant, streamline front, H
crown fenders, three-spee- d transmission, Cantilever springs, Auto-lit- e electric Sstarting and lighting device. Posses a beauty and style all its own, roomy
comfortable and mechancially perfect. '

Didn't Expect to Live
In a letter to the Pinus laboratories, Mrs. G. O. Walker, of Walker,

Lane County, Oregon, writes:

"I have been taking Fruitola and it has been a great re-
lief. I suffered so with gall-stone- s my family and friends
didn't expect me to live."

Fruitola is a powerful intestinal lubricant and softens the harden-
ed particles that cause so much suffering, expelling the congested
waste in an easy, natural manner, to the sufferer's great relief. A
single dose is usually sufficient to clearly indicate its efficacy. To
build up and restore the weakened, run-dow- n system, Traxo is highly
recommended as a tonic-alterativ- e that acts on the liver and kidneys,
stimulates the flow of gastric juices to aid digestion and removes bile
from the general circulation.

Fruitola and Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Mon-ticell-

III., and arrangements hav been made to supply them through
representative druggists. In Durham they can be obtained at Para-
gon Pharmacy, phone 224; and in East Durham at the East End Drug
Co., phone 105; and Crabtree Pharmacy, phone 680.

Although some improvement was
noted yesterday in the condition of
Mr. John Proctor who was stricken
with paralysis at his home on Oak-woo- d

avenue Friday night much con-
cern is felt as to the outcome. His
entire right side was paralyzed and
he was almost entirely bereft of the
faculty of speech. However, he is
now able to speak a few words, al-
though only indistinctly. Mr. YV. H. East

.
Durham Garage

S5COTT ATJTi WTT.-K-pponx- r .5.
B. A. McGeachy. A. and M. I Proc tor and his dauirhtPr Miu ih0ial mind

college. Bisarament and peace," F. I Proc tor, of Morrisville
H. Morris, Guilford, "Aemica's op- - spectively brother and niece of theport unity to establish world peace." .sick man. spent yesterday in the city
F. H. Smith. Davidson, "Rifts in the at his home.

PHONE 1156.
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Academy of Music fS All This Week

FEW BEAR ill
RECORD OF THIS SHOW IN 20 WEEKS:

5 weeks in XcwjHiit News.
: weeks in Peters burg.
'A weeks in Urecnsboro.
: weeks in Charlotte.
2 weeks in Winston-Sale-

2 weeks in Lynchburg.
2 weeks in Raleigh.
And iMK.kcd over tin circuit again for this sea

son.

We, the undersigned, hereby agree to refund the price
paid for any ticket to the above named attraction, if afterwitnessing the performance, the purchaser is not willing
to concede this to be the best miniature Musical Coined v
ever in Durham at the low price of 15 cents, or if the en-
tertainment does not give the greatest value for vourmoney, or even more

CLEAN REFINED IN EVERY RESPECT.
There are absolutely 'no strings to this guarantee It

is made in good faith and will be faithfullv fulfilled Vervtruly yours, HARRIS & FREELAXI) '

MUSICAL COMEDY OF MERIT.

pJS REPERTOIRE OF HIGH CLASS MUSICAL COME-DIES. GIRLS-RE- AL COMEDIANS.

Daily Matinees 3:30--Pric- e to All 10c. Nights, Adults 15c; Children 10c
v. ht


